Serving Disconnected and Trafficked Youth

Who referred you?

Date of Application

Name:__________________________________________________________

Address_______________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

Telephone #_____________________________________________________

E-mail Address:_________________________________________________

Volunteer Services you would like to participate in:

  o  Cooking
  o  Administrative
  o  Group leader
  o  Research
  o  Marketing
  o  Advocacy
  o  Tutoring
  o  Onsite mentor
  o  Other_______________________________________________________

Are you under eighteen years of age – yes no

DreamCatchers Youth Services
A Division of Alameda Family Services
2325 Clement St, Alameda, CA 94501  510-269-6300
Previous volunteer experience:

Organization / position
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________

Have you ever been employed with us before? If yes, give date(s). Yes No

Do you have friends or relatives working for the Agency? Yes No

If yes, state name(s) and relationship(s): __________

If accepted, are you willing to be finger printed prior to volunteering? NOTE: Fingerprinting in a different county in not acceptable, results may take 1 to 30 days to receive. Yes No

On what date would you be available? Hours of availability __________

Please check your availability: Weekly Daily Monthly

PLEASE NOTE:

At any time we may decide no services are needed, please initial box. ( _____)

Have you been convicted of a felony or misdemeanors within the last five years? Yes No

Conviction will not necessarily disqualify you

Education Years Completed 9 10 11 12 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4

Describe why you are interested in volunteering with DREAMCATCHERS Youth Services.
Indicate any languages other than English that you can speak, read or write.

Speak  Read  Write

REFERENCES

Name ____________________________________________

Address _____________________________________________________________________

Telephone Number__________________________________________________________

Name ____________________________________________

Address _____________________________________________________________________

Telephone Number__________________________________________________________

Name ____________________________________________

Address _____________________________________________________________________

Telephone Number__________________________________________________________

Current Employer

Name ____________________________________________

Address _____________________________________________________________________

Telephone Number__________________________________________________________

PLEASE READ THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT CAREFULLY AND ASK QUESTIONS

I authorize investigation and verification of all statements contained in this application. I declare each of the answers given to the questions on this application to be complete and true to the best of my knowledge and I understand that any material that is a misrepresentation or omission of fact may be cause for discontinuing your volunteer service.
IF YOU NEED CLARIFICATION BEFORE YOU SIGN THIS APPLICATION.

DreamCatcher Youth Services.

Signature________________________________________ Date______________

Alameda Family Services

Addendum to Application for Volunteering

Name:___________________________ Social Security Number:_______-___-_______

Section 231 of the Crimes Control Act of 1990, Public Law 101-647, requires that employment applications for child care positions contain a question asking whether the individual has ever been arrested for or charged with a crime involving a child and for the disposition of the arrest or charge.

To ensure compliance with the above laws, the following questions are added to the application.

Responding "Yes" to either of the following questions constitutes reason to consider you ineligible for volunteering at DreamCatcher Youth Services

1) Have you ever been arrested for or charged with a crime involving a child? (If "yes", provide the date, explanation of the violation, disposition of the arrest or charge, place of occurrence, and name and address of the police department of court involved.) Yes:_______ No:_______

2) Have you ever been found guilty, or entered a plea of nolo contendere (no Contest) or guilty to any offense under Federal, State or Tribal Law involving crimes of violence, sexual assault, molestation, exploitation, contact or prostitution, or crimes against persons? (If "yes", provide the date, explanation of the violation, disposition of the charge, place of occurrence, and the name and address of the police department of court involved.) Yes:_______ No:_______

I certify that (1) my response to these questions is made under the penalty of perjury which is punishable by fines up to $2000 or Five (5) years imprisonment, or both; and (2) I have received a notice that a criminal check will be conducted. I understand my right to obtain a copy of any criminal history report made available to Alameda Family Services and my right to challenge the accuracy and completeness of any information obtained in the report.

________________________________________________________________________

Volunteer Signature Date